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WEATHER INFORMATION

Probabilities
Washington Jul 11 Uiht TexasPail-

ly clourty Monday piobably showers In

eastern portion Tuesday generally fair
variable winds-

Okhilioma mid Indian Territory Partly
cloudy Monday continued warm Tueslay
partly cloudy possibly thunder showein
and somewhat cooler In afternoon south-
erly

¬

winds

General Observations
Observations taken by United States
earner mrfcau at 75tn mej ilan

time Temp
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LEAGUERS AT SALT LAr

Twenty Thousand of Them Spent Sun-

day
¬

at That Place
Bait Lake Utah July 14 day yes

teulay throughout Inst night and during
today trains came rolling In from tht
Hast unloading hundreds of Lpworth-

J> ngueis en route to their annual eonveu-

tlon nt San Pranclspo Up to noon It was

ckttmated thnt 20000 visitors had nrrUul

The majority of them will romaln over

until tomorrow The visitors spent the
rtav attending dlvlno senlees visiting

various points of Interest and attending
in honor o-

rto
Mo two <irgnn recitals given

leaguers nt the Mormon tabernacle
The main event on todays program was

peoples mass meotlng ftt-

p
the ffieat oung

nlt Inko theater lit 30 p m lbs
building was crowded almost to suffoca-

tion

FLOODS IN NORTH CAROLINA

Rain Has Fallen without Intermission for
Thirtysix Hours

Raleigh N C July 14Thc downpour

ot rain Friday yesterday and last night

was again disastrous to farms and ral-

wa The rain has now fallen over
> n

thlrtvelx hours with practically no Inter
nion The smaller streams are raging

A fum work is at an end for some ia > s

rJmflEr aWrffT
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I CORN IN A BAD WAY

Crop Will Be Nearly a Failure If Rain

Doesnt Come Very Soon

EFFECT ON THE RAILROADS

Will Not Only Cut Off Grain Haul but

the Cattle Also

FARMERS WILL LOSE HEAVILY

As Great Damage lias Already Been Done

in Many States

THE EFFECT ON THE YEARS BUSINESS

s

f r m v

the Problem Which the Railroad
Manaoers Are Now Studying No

jv Sinn of Relief

r a
ot

zoail offlelals view
the Western Oj v tlOn with a groat
deal of alarm > Ait eceptIon ibcy-
dei lare that unless ralu comes within he
next three days the entire corn crop ot-

wveral States will be almost a totjl loa5
The States which are particularly alfecteil-
uie Kansas Iowa Nebraska Missouri
Arkansas the Dakotas and a portion of
Wisconsin Kansas is probably the woist-
sulTeier The loss Of the tiafllc tcprescnt
cd by tho corn erop of these States Is not
worrying railroad officials so much as tho
lobs that will como later If there is no
corn to fatten the cattle nud other stock
there will be no cattle and stock to cairy-
to market In the fall and winter

This Is where the shoe pinches In the
railroad world and local ofllclals havo
finally admitted that tho situation Is to-

be lewcd In a serious light The ques-

tion
¬

of bow far the crop falluic will af-

fect
¬

revenue as compared with last year
Is another matter The general opinion
tcems to be that most of tho Wiitcrp
roads wilt show as large freight earnings
as the did the previous year it not
larger It was expected however that
the year would be a recoul bleaker and
disappointment Is consequently great

The railroad men depend upon the
wheat crop to keep up tho averages of

last year In most of the States affected
the wheat crop haB been harvested and Is
out of the way of drouth and there is
nothing to be affected except the corn

For 1 number of years the corn carry-
ing traffic has been but an infinitesimal
poitlon of the business of Western roads
tunning tlnough tho corn States The
time Is not long pissed when corn was
the mnln freight lmklng product of u
number of the Western States and the
tnllroads showed marked decrease In nn
mini earnings whenever there was an ex-

tended failure of the corn crop
Iu late years however tho farmers have

been using gieat deal ot th r corn for
fuel and to fatten stock so that the com
traffic has fallen oft materially It has
however been the means of producln
much mote re omic than formerly becaube-
of t he lnerei e In stock raising When
theiefoie there Is a failure of corn titer
Is a scarcity of meats and lle stock for
bhlpment

In cettaln sections notably tho Arkansas
vallev In Colotado the farmers are rals-
ing a large acreage of alfalfa grass which
Is a good substitute for corn In fatten-
ing stock but It Is not every soil that Is
adapted lo the growing of alfalfa

All of tho Western roads which extend
Into and through the drouth States re-

celvc dnllv weather reports which are
carefullv Bcinnod Inquiry made today
at the offices of tho Northwestern St
laul Rock Island Santa Fc and Hurling
ton elicited the general statement thnt
there was nn tellef In sight In any of the
afflicted States

The general view of the situation was
exprcafed by President Purdy of the
Itock Island as follows

Unless there nro heavy rains within
the ncM two or three days the corn ciop
tit re > eral Western States will be a total
loss TJieio has been great damage done
already enough to make the situation n
serious one it Is Impossible to estimate
tho loss lo the farmets or to the railroads
In freight until the extent of tho damage
is known

So far as I have been able to learn
there Is no sign of relief In anv of the
Western States today and about all wc
can do Is to pray for rain to come

Forttmatelv for the railroads the whoatl
eton In the same States hasbeen harvest-
ed and It Is greatly In oxcOfcB ot tho crop
last vear For this reason there may uol-
be a great loss Iu tonllnge o > er last year
lint this does not help out the farmers
who are golnt to suffer this fall for lack
of coin to feed their stock

A TORNADO AT DENISON-

A HANDSOME CHURCH WAS BADLY

DAMAGED BY WIND

Number of Small Houses
Wrecked but No Ono

Was Hurt

Were

Denlson Texas July U X storm In the
nature of a tornado struck the city this
eienlng Tho Southern Methodist Kplaco-

prtl church recently erected at n cost of-

IIBOCO was purtiaUy demolished a ntnn-

ber of small houses In tho northern lor-
tlou ot the city were blown over ajil
wrecked Shade trees and window glasses
all over the ilty weie demolished A tor-

nado Is reported to have pawed over the

Chickasaw Nation

THE CROWD AT EL RENO

Very Warm but the Homeseekers Are
Comfortable

El Kcno 0 T July UThe trains to-

day brought In moderate crowds for regis

tratton There are probably 10000 people

here Everything Is quiet and orderly and

oieryone Is comfortably situated The tern

nerature here today has remained around

the hundred point but no serious Incoa-

venlenco m experienced by the bomt

seekers Indications point to rain during
the night

Four Years Was Enough

Lincoln Nrt Ju HJoseph Bartlcy

Stat treasurer ot Nebraska
for four year
convicted lXtfA°

hT eleascd from the pwlttnllary-

ittutu r d had >

fortralne saoaduw w

t jj VfWT i

HOUSTON TEXAS MONDAY JULY 151901
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rittsburg Pa July 14 From present
Indications It looks probable that Presi-
dent

¬

Shaffers strike order Issued last
night to tho association
members In the employ of tho American
Steel Hoop company the American Sheet
Steel company ami the American Tin Plate
company ill be obeyed nnd the great

ruggle between the asso-
clntlou and the steel companies will bo on-

In earnest tomorrow
In tho union mills ot the three companies

against wjiloh ft strike bus been declared
It predicted that not a wheel will turn
tomorrow

An effort wilt bo made also to close
flown some of tho nonunion mills and to
cripple the rcrlt

The strike was not of our own seeking
hald President Shaffer today was
forced upon us Wo were not contending
for wngqs but for principle for

The tin and sheet people will
not be able to turn a wheol tomorrow We-

ha > e our forces organized and
there will bo some surprise In store llut
there will bo no trouble Labor ¬

have chauged The men are more
readily controlled In fact wo have our
men under

today Indicate that Pitts
burg Is going to be a pretty lively strike
center iho most Interest attaches to tho

Painter mill on the joiith side nnd to
that of Lindsay nnd Mrf teheon In Alle-
gheny

¬

Doth mills nro controlled by the
American Steol Hoop coinpjuy and have
hitherto been nonunion and
much depended upon the action taken by
the men In theso plants The employe ot
both mills today decided to strike tomor-
row

i W Jouks manager of the American
Steel Hoop company said tonight that both
mills would lesutno tomortow morning as
usual

Tho fight at the Painter mill to be
made tho fight of tho strike Both sides
will make stubborn resistance It the

people can close this mill
they believe they vlll hae won the great-
er partvof the stride Tflt mill 18 not
uiily an Important opt ttut the steel hoop
company has for ycays Hccceedcd in thwart-
ing the efforts made to unionize It-

At the conference Intit week the
of tho Steel were

repeatedly warned that ilic association was
much they Uicw They were
even told xif thl or anlzatlon ot mills or
Which they luiif no But the
steel men would m> t believe that the as-

soclatlon was as strong as It chimed to-

be Thus Is believed the first purpose of
the association Is to show Its strength bj
confining tho strike to three companies
When that show of strength has beeu made
whatever It may prove to be the associa-
tion expects the companies to ask for an-

other conference If the companies show
Inclination to make n settlement the

strike will be extended to three more com-
panies If the trust will not yield then
the strike will be extended to such Inde-
pendent companies as sell tbelr finished
products or raw materials to companies
against which a strlko has been declated
Should the strike attain such
It would be likely to go still further The

association and the Federa-
tion of Labortwo years ago formed a
secret alltanco It Is claimed when It was
agreed that the association when on a
strike could also call out the steel men
ot the Federation The latter has organ-
izations In many raljls whose workmen arc
not eligible to In the associa-
tion

¬

President Shaffer late tonight said he re-

ceived on Saturday night from the Ameri-
can Steel Hoop company officials n re-
quest

¬

for tho wage commit-
tee

¬

to meet them at tho Hotel Lincoln
ucxt week Tho proposition tho company
made was that they would algn the scale
for the puddling ot the Lind-
say

¬

McCutcheon mill Mr Shaffor said
be Imitation was refused because the

association could sign only for the entire
ilaut Including puddlers finisher and all
Uhcr skilled men alike

President Shaffer also announced that to-

norrow he would preparo a circular letter
vhlch will bo mailed tomorrow evening
0 reach member of the association em-

ployed by any mill operating a constituent
plant of tho United States Steel corpora
Jon The letter will state fully the pres-

ent
¬

conditions facing the workmen the
cagons for tho failure of the conference

i f last week and order every man to go on-

t strike to uphold tho principle Involved
In addition to tho 71000 men already af-

fected by the original strike order calling
out tho sheet steel steel hoop and tin
workers this general order will Increase
the number to more than 1D0O00 and
will Involve the Federal Steel company

the Nntlonal Steel company nnd the Na-

tional Tube company
Flvo thousand workmen In Wheeling and

lclnlty will be affected by the strike
Warner Ames president of the American

Steel Hcop company said then I am-

orry that our friendly relations In the
should have to be broken In thispast

toway We have dono all In our power
tnoet UiIh trouble In an amicable manner
With this Dreach onco opened It must be
understood that the onus la op the sjdo ot
the association and the pub-

lic

¬

will understand this
Wbllo keenly regretting the break In the

peace of the relations between tbo
ond the
said that there seemed no other

courso to pursue His offer to the hoop

company to the scale for cotton
le and l oop mill was one of the moat

important sacrifices that bad ever been
offered by the and In addition
In offering to exclude the tin plate mills
the hoop mills and the sheet mills from
all further difficulties with plants owned
by the United Steel should
tie asrewasst I wckt4

mt
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IKE BEGINS TODAY
Pittsburg Will Probably Be the Center of the Move-

ment Against Steel Trust

Amalgamated

Amalgamated

solfprcs-
crvatlon

thoroughly

organiza-
tions

control-
Developments

aggressively

Amalgamated

repre-
sentatives Corporation

strongepthan

Knowledge

proportions

Amalgamated

membership

Amalgamated

department

Amalgamated

organ-

ization manufacturers Prcsldant-
Shaffer

reconstruct

association

corporation

proposition of the Amalgamated associa-
tion J10 was grunting the manufacturers
their most Piirnest wish of recognizing tho
Individual responsibility of each ot tho con-

stituent
¬

corporations of the parent organ-
ization

¬

known as the United States Steel
corporation Their rrfuxal was a surprlso-
to tho Aninlganiatlou men

Willis L King vice chairman ot the
board ot managers ot Jottus Laughlln-
an Independent corporation said today

Mr Morgan and his associates as I tin
durstand It arc not opposed to unionism
wherever It exists but they nre opposed to
taking such a slop as will necessitate their
nonunion employes Joining tho Amalga-
mated association It In these nonunion
mills the Amalgamated association has such
a hold ns It claims then In my judgmcut-
It Is it very easy matter and only right that
It should show Its strength and If tho-
mnjorlty of the employes are in favor ot
organizing possibly It would bo In a bet-

ter
¬

position to go before a board of arbi-

tration nnd ask conttol nt such mill or
mills but it It has not such r majority
I can not see any Justice In Its claims

Should the fight become very bitter and
bo long drawn out I can see no earthly
hope of the worklugmen winning They
could cause much trouble but I do not
think they could over como out victorious
I can seo no possible chance of a sym-

pathetic strike upon the part ot the unl-
onlstsA

A report from Newcastle Ta tonight
says Fully 4000 men will bo affected In
this city by tho Amalgamated strike Ot
these 2000 are employed In the Sheuaugo
plant and 1400 In the Greer plant of tho
American Tin Plato cCmpauy and 000 nt-

tho steel plant ot the National Steel com-

pany Tho men of the latter mill were
not called out by President Shaffer but
notices were posted there today stating
that tho plant will not be In operation to ¬

morrow The hot mills departments of
both the Grocr and Shenango plants will
be ldlo tomorrow affecting 000 men at
the former and 000 at tho latter Thene-
dcpaitmeuts are untuned exclusively by
Amalgamated men The bslance of the
employes of both plants are either unor-
ganized

¬

cr affiliated with the Inlet national
Protective Association ot Plato Workers
Unougb black plate Is now on hnnd at
cither place to laur only two weeks when
both plants will be thrown Into total Idle ¬

ness until the Amalgamated men resume
work In the hot mills whlrh turn out black
plate for the other departments to work

Tte local members of the Amalgamated
association are highly pleased over the
decision to strike They will staud by
President Shaffer to a man Tomorrow
morning not ono wheel will be turned In
either the Oreer or Shenango tin mills the
largest plants of the kind In the country
The men are ready for a long strlko They
have been preparing for this light for
months Newcastle Is one of tho strongest
union cities Jn tho country The tin work-
ers who are not members of tho Amalga-
mated

¬

also feol a vital interest Iu the pres
ent situation Local men believe this will
be the greatest strike In the history of
the country They will offer no violence

At Greenville some 700 men will be af-

fected b the strike and tho groat majori-
ty are favorable to a hojd out to the end
In support of tha demands of their lead-

ers
The members of thp Amalgamated asso-

ciation employed In the Pittsburg and
Pennsylvania plants of the American Tin-

Plate company nt New Kensington will
not resume work tomorrow

The Post tomorrow will say Fifty

thousand miners employed In the many

mlnca of tho Pittsburg district are wllllug-

to lay down their picks walk out of tho

mines nnd assist the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation

¬

of Iron and Steel Workers In their

fight against the steel trust Patrick Do

Ian district president of the United Mine

Workora Is authority for this statement

and If necessary the miners will Immed-

iately quit work
I deplore this strike for It will be the

In the history of the Country

perhaps causing

But tho men are

greatest
said President Dolan

hardship for thousands
and the of-

ficials

rightsstanding up for tbelr

of the steel trust know this better

than anyone else-

Youugstown Ohio July 14Tbe Amal-

SS l eMp-
Ty

Z0CAma7gam° Chiron and Steel con
d by h e

the Independent bar Iron plantsS and ° Zaltogether mthsnT Ste

fhTtrrasurfso on the
for the Pu

pose

Chicago July 14Actlon taken tonight

Chicago members of the Iron

Moulders
the

union will result tomorrow in a

gen ral atrlUo of tbo members of the trade

cnplWlh the foundries of Chicago and
HUhty manufacturing concernsvicinity

and 1400 members ot tho union will be
affected

MACHINISTS STRIKE PROBLEM

Men at Cincinnati Aro Said to Bo Much
Discouraged

Cincinnati Ohio July 14The report ot
yesterday that the machinists strike was
broken was confirmed today when the men
of the FayUgan shops voted to go to work
ttmonow morning In a body The strlko
bas not been declared off bete but the
strikers hsve decided to rote by shops
and In this way almost all have arranged
to resume tomorrow except sorat ot those
employed heretofore by Paldlaw Dunn
Gordon the Cincinnati Milting Mnchlnr

H Iscompany ond some smaller shops
intimated that the shops where the regular
tsacbteUts ar act t retata ar to b t

Mf J j

PRICE 5 CENTS

Ice cd as the objects of the new plan of
Isolated attack

Tho strikers hero deny th statement i cnt
out by Frcsideut James OCotincll fromWashington that the International union
his funds to continue tho contest and thitO-
KSlstauce has been rendered here The
men uro discouraged ami Indignant and
most of them favor resuming work

Ptesldent John Mulhollntul of the tutor
Itntlonnl Association of Allied Metal Me-
chanic vvna hern today In conference with
local men couoerning the mtehlnlKts
strike With P J foiilon nmt vire presi-
dent who has charge ot the strike cen-
tered

¬

in Cincinnati and vicinity he made
n Joint statement ns follows

W wish to sav thnt the machinists
nnd nllled metal mechanics strlko In Cin-
cinnati la still on Our tactics hero ate
slmplj repetition ot those adopted by-

thu Amalgamated Society of Rnglncer for
the eighthour day In Great llrltnln which
ultimately proved successful They won
out by a plan of guerilla warfare

SoventyUvp per cent of the manufactur-
ers over the country havo granted the nine
hour day nnd we have decided to change
our methods and conduct a guerilla war-

fare from now on with tho remaining SB

per cent who arc nd alwavs have beeu
opposed to organized labor Thp fight will
be of such n chnrnrter as to limine suc-
cess

¬

Wo havo disposed of ll our excess
baccag and propose to show ono ot the
cleanest cut floats In tho country

TRICKS OF THE CHINESE

WILL BE RESORTED TO WHEN EM-

PEROR

¬

REACHES PEKIN

Efforts Will Be Made to Do Away with

Marks Left by tho Invadlno-
Foreirjnera

Pekln July 14 The Chinese officials arc
making elaborate preparations to save tho
emperors fuco when ho iocnters Pcklu
All evidence of the destruction wrought
by the war along tho sttcets to be tra-

versed by tho emperor will be temporarily
disguised Great pagodas will be erected
Thu Chen Meu gale which was nearly de-

molished by the bombardment will be re-

paired with wood nud plaster painted to
resemble stone and tho damngo to tho
walls and outer buildings will bu nluillarly
marked

LI Hung Chang fans requested the with-
drawal ot thu foreign troops from the tem-
ples und palaces not Inter than August 1

The ministers of the poweib bus acqulesed
and have notified the vuituus commaudcni-
ot their doclslou

The Americans and Ltrltli ti will probnbly
camp near tho summer residence ot the
legations on the WWtern illla ttntll their
barracks are completed

Guards ot houor of Amrrlontis Germans
Italians and Japanese escorted General
Gazalee tho Ilrltlsh commauder to tho
railway station ou his departure The
members of the United States legation
uwulted blm at the station together with
groups of all tho other legations except
tbo Kussian

WENT OVER NIAGARA

Graham Has Dono It Successfully for
tho Fifth Time

Niagara Falls N 1 July lLAbout 1000
people saw Carlisle I Graham mako his
fifth successful voyage through tho whirl-
pool rapids In a barrel this afternoon The
ban el Is of locust wood oval shaped ex-

cept that It has a lint head It Is about
five feet long nineteen Inches In diameter
at tho font and twentysix Inches nt tho-

hend With Its 100 pounds of ballast it
weighed 1IW rtonnds The start was made
from the Mafd of tho Mist lauding below
the falls The barrel was caught In nn
eddy and circled about a llttlo above the
uantllovor bridge for a quarter of an hour
The stronger ourrcnt In the middle of the
stream finally Jerked It out of tbo eddy Into
the foaming waters of the rapids Pass-
ing under tho second bridge tho barrel
had a narrow escape from being dashed
to pieces against tho stone abutments of
the bridge The passage through the rap
ids was swift It took tho barre live min-
utes to ruaeh tho eddy from the starting
point and twenjy minutes tn get out of
It but It took only three and a halt min-
utes to pass through the rapids and thu
whirlpool a distance of about a mile At-
no time during tho passage through tho
rapids was tho barrel lost sight of It
was taken from the water after t had
circled ftbout In the whirlpool for a few
minutes Graham was slfghtly bruised
about the elbows nd knees but he was
otherwise unhurt
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THE HEAT HOLDS ON

Nineteen Slates and Territories Now

Affected by the Hot Wave

NO HOPE FOR ABATEAIENT

In the IrBwedfate Future Except fa

South and Southwest

TEXAS GOT MOST OF THE RAIN

Which Fell Sunday Only Traces of Mois-

ture
¬

in Other Sections

TEMPERATURE IS STILL VERY HIGH

Where Thero Were No ThunderStorms
to Bring It Down a Fevv

Points

Washington July 14 ljeports to tbo
weather bureau show that tho hot weath-
er continued today In ulueecn Statesaud
Territories of the great corn belt the Ohio
valley and various portions of tuc South
Thcte seems to be no Immediate avliicucu-
of abatement except in the So uth nnd
Southwest where local thunderstorms may
cause some moderation The States affect-
ed

¬

Include Indlnntt Illinois Wisconsin
Minnesota Iowa Missouri Kentucky Tcu-
nessce Alabama MIsMmlppl Lonjslana
Arkansas Oklahoma Kansas Nebrast1
South Dakota North Dakota Colorado and
Michigan

It has become considerably warmer also
iu tho upper lake region and In New Ung
land Maiquette Mich reporting today a
record breaking temperature ot loli de-
grees

¬

Hope ot raintoday In the region
affected by the heat was npt fulfilled only
traces of It appearing In one or two sec-
tions except at Galveston Tfx s w hero
about one third ot nn Inch fell nd la
Eastern Texas where thero jvvoro focal
thunder storms

The temperatures reported today 11shosv
only Rllght variation from tho extremes ot-
tho past few days and these aru due to
local conditions entirely In Des Molnea
Iowa today the temperature was lQO tn
Kansas City 102 and In Omaha Neb 102
while at Davenport Iowa DcnvcD Colo
Little ltock Ark New Oilcans St Taul
and Vlcksburg Miss It was DO or higher

RAIN IS NEOESSARY-

If Missouri Corn and Other Croos Ara
to Bo Benefited

St roulK July li Itcports from Mis-
souri Indicate thata gocd <lroucilng ra
In noesnry to Vncfit ihc corn and othi
growing crops It Is the general opinion
of correspondents In the corosrowlng see
tlnna of the Statu that n good general
ruin In tho next few dsja would mnk-
tfraf a crop and thnt If thu drouth should
continue until August only on fourth ef a
crop could be rained

Rt Joseph Mo July 1 The lonutcW
tinned drouth ban resulted In the entire
ruin of the corn and oats crop lh this sec-

tion
¬

of the country The fruit nnd vege-

table
¬

crops arc also complete tailored and
the pastures have dried up so that tbo-

fnimers aro paying enormous prices for hay
and seed Unless rain comes tills week
wheat which was nn abundant Crop will
have to lie substituted for even tha coarscs
and chenper kinds of food

I

MISSISSIPPI AFFECTED

Feared that the Corn Crop Will Aoain
Fail

Jackson Miss July 14 From I1 oves-

tho State cornea reports that corn cotton
nnd other fanra crops bavo been seriously
damaged toy tlio lopgcoutlnued drouth
Very little rain has fallen since April nd
none nt all except In few favored apots

since the 1st of June Mississippi made no
corn last year because of continuous rains
during June and July and to fall two yearn
In succession Is a serious matter to thou-
sands of formers The weather ha beeu-
bllsterlugly hot for a week

Hot In the Territory
Ardmore I T July 14Today has beta

known In the Chick-

asaw

¬
one of tha hottest ever

Nation temperature 109 In the shade
fiom 2 until 4 p m Local showers havs
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QO WITH THE CROWD

IS THE PLACE AND THE

Q

IT COSTS
NO MORE
TO GET
THE BEST

IS THE ROAD
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The I Q N
Fast Mail Train
furnishes 1he very
best passenger serv-

ice
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